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Introduction The Western Australian Rangeland Monitoring System (WARMS) monitors and reports on the pastoral rangelandsof Western Australia . WARMS is a system of permanent sites for reporting at broad scales , such as by biogeographical regionor local government area .
Materials and methods The Kimberley and the Pilbara regions in Western Australia have extensive grasslands used forpastoralism i .e . commercial livestock production . To allocate the WARMS sites , the ２２０ published land systems (１０９ in theKimberley and １１１ in the Pilbara) were stratified into １２ major vegetation groups . The more productive vegetation types for
pastoral use were allocated more sites , hence tussock grasslands ( e .g . species of A strebla ,Chrysopogon , Eragrostis and
Cenchrus) received a higher density of sites than spinifex communities ( T riodia sp p ,Chrysopogon sp p and Eraichne ssp ) .
Table 1 Summary o f K imberley and Pilbara regions .
Region No .ofsites No .ofstations
Stationarea
( M ha)
No .ofCattle
( head)
Annualrainfall
( mm)
Tussock grasslands Spinifex communities
Total area
No . of sites
Averagearea persite ( ha)
Total area
No . of sites
Averagearea persite ( ha)
Kimberley ３８５  ８５ V２１ 蜒.４ ６００ ,０００ 弿５００‐１１００ 洓４ z.８ M ha １８ ,７００ 悙８ .２ M ha ６５ ,１００  
２５９ sites １２６ sites
Pilbara ２４８  ５８ V１３ 蜒.７ ４５０ ,０００ 弿３００‐４００ r２ z.３ M ha １６ ,４００ 悙６ .４ M ha ６０ ,７００  
１４４ sites １０４ sites
At each assessment , the frequency of perennial plants by species is recorded on １００ quadrats over a ０ .１３ha site . Estimates of crown cover byspecies of shrubs and trees over １metre are made . Details of site selection and assessment can be found in �Western Australian RangelandMonitoring System for Grasslands : field manual" Craig , Thomas and Watson (２００８) . Landscape function is also assessed , following Tongwayand Hindley (１９９５ ) .
Discussion WARMS commenced in １９９４ . Grassland sites are assessed on a three year cycle , thus by the end of ２００８ the fif thcycle of assessments will have been completed in the Kimberley . Analysis and reporting is by prescribed vegetation groupwithin each biogeographic region or other appropriate regionalisation . Reporting is to State and Federal Government and the
general pastoral community , rather than to individual pastoral enterprises . ( See associated paper by Watson , Thomas , Novellyand Craig in these proceedings) . Data for grassland sites are stored in Oracle and MS Access relational databases , with links toa medium resolution digital photo for each observation . Currently , for the ６３３ grass sites , there is a total of ２４５０ observations ,with many sites having ５ observations .
In designing and implementing a regional monitoring program , there is a need to consider the long term institutionalcommitment of the organisation undertaking the monitoring . There will always be a need to balance the number of sites neededfor meaningful reporting and the availability of resources required for their monitoring . Each year about １３０ sites are assessedin the Kimberley and ８５ in the Pilbara . Not every site will be able to be assessed in any given year . In the Kimberley , about
４％ of grass sites cannot be assessed because of recent fire and up to ３％ of sites are abandoned due to changes in fence lines andtracks . In the Pilbara burnt or abandoned sites are rare . Ancillary datasets such as , interpolated rainfall and NOAA NDVI ,and measures of stocking pressure are used to help tease out likely causal factors .
Conclusions WARMS is an established operating monitoring system of long term , objective data over expanses of the WesternAustralian rangelands . The system is designed for reporting on similar vegetation types at broad scales , rather than at the scaleof the individual enterprise .
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